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“Japanese Education in China: Basic Japanese Education at Preparatory Schools for Chinese Students to Japan”  

Report : Summer Seminar, PhD Students Workshop 2016 　

The 2016 Summer Seminar “Language, Literature, History: A Constructive Approach to International Japanese Studies” took place July 
19th-21st, in conjunction with a Summer School with presentations by students from home and abroad.
 The summer seminar began in 2012 and is now in its th year. Lecturers provided stimulating, detailed presentations on ongoing research in the fields of language, 
literature and sociology (including education and history). This year also marked the third holding of the Summer School, with 43 graduate students presenting their 
research. 14 participants attended from universities outside of Japan, and 1 from International Christian University. Both the Summer Seminar and the Summer School 
featured lively question and answer sessions.

   “Contrastive Study for Japanese and Other Languages” The 18th Research Seminar
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 URATA Kazuyuki gave an overview of early English-Japanese dictionaries, compiled against the social backdrop of the late Edo Period. MAMIYA Kensaku 
examined passive verbs and the structure of the passive in Sindhi, which have hitherto received little attention. SHIMOJI Michinori used 345 transitive verb sentences 
collected in fieldwork in Shiiba, Miyazaki Prefecture as the basis for a detailed examination of differential object marking in the Omae dialect. The presentation was 
easy for listeners to understand (something often lacking in research on dialects) and thought-provoking. Around 30 attendees from in and outside the university 
followed the presentations studiously.

        “Contrastive Study for Japanese and Other Languages” The 19th Research Seminar
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Lecturer : Ryuko TANIGUCHI(TUFS) ‘Some Research Approaches to the Study of Apology’ Masashi NEGISHI(TUFS) ‘Are Japanese People that 
Uninterested in Articles?’ , Tomoaki SEINO (Chiba University) ‘ Contrastive Study of Expressions of Emotion in Japanese and German’
  First, Professor Taniguchi gave a historical outline of the study of Apology expressions. Then, she referred to the frequency of use and strategies of expression of 
apology. The difference in such frequency and strategies among languages can lead to intercultural friction.  In addition, she introduced the styles of apology used by the 
governments of Australia, Taiwan and Japan.   Next, Professor Negishi reported some findings on the acquisition of English articles by Japanese English language learners, 
who find it difficult to learn them. The reason for this difficulty lies in the absence of such articles in Japanese, the complexity of the concept of articles, the difference in how 
Japanese and English deal with the plurality concept, and problems concerning teaching methods for foreign languages.    Professor Seino presented 3 types of 
expressions of emotion in German. He used an example of expressions that refer to the feeling of ‘delight’ . One type is used as a prototype and shows a restriction in the 
use of pronouns. The second type is used to describe the objectivity of emotions. The third type is found between the two, belonging to neither of the previous types.

Report “Japanese Education in China: Basic Japanese Education at Preparatory Schools for Chinese Students to Japan

  At this debriefing session, two members of the TUFS Japanese Language Center, who were dispatched as part of a Ministry of Education project in 2015 to TUFS’ s study abroad 
preparatory school in Changchun, China, gave data and practice-based presentations. AKAGIRI Atsushi introduced the images of and motivations for study abroad in Japan 
expressed by students scheduled to begin master’ s programs in Japan. SUZUKI Mika introduced the state of education in Chinese preparatory schools for study abroad in Japan.
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The Comparative Japanese Culture Division  “The Possibilities for International Japan Studies 
– from the Perspective of Japan Studies in German speaking countries”
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  The Comparative Japanese Culture Division hosted “The Possibilities for International Japan Studies – from the Perspective of Japan Studies in German speaking 
countries” . YAMAGUCHI Hiroyuki considered International Japan Studies from an “outside” perspective, in particular from that of German speaking countries. 
Following an overview of Japan Studies in Germany past and present, he examined issues of TUFS’ s name, basic stance and potential for international Japan 
studies. Around 10 attendees engaged in lively debate over the detailed report and issues raised therein.

  Following the concluding of an exchange agreement with TUFS, Freie Universität Berlin’ s KIDO Sumiko (a TUFS graduate in Portuguese) gave a detailed 
presentation on the state of Japanese language education at Freie Universität Berlin, including student numbers, curriculum structure and teaching materials. 
MOCHIZUKI Keiko examined characteristics of Japanese learners of English, Japanese learners of Chinese and English learners of Chinese observed in error 
corpora, offering empirical arguments that “unboundedness” in Japanese affects language acquisition.



Activity Report(Mar 2016-Sep 2016)
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『日本をたどりなおす 29の方法－国際日本研究入門』

The International Center for Japanese Studies (ICJS) has 
published the following databases on its data page. They can 
be accessed from the ICJS homepage.

http://ngc2068.tufs.ac.jp/icjs/htdocs/?page_id=13

1  Japanese Language Education 

Here are published the results of surveys on Japanese 
language education and a wide range of Japan research, with a 
focus on universities worldwide offering specialized programs in 
Japanese and/or Japan studies. In addition to the official name 
of each institution, information is provided about the Japanese 
program, related programs and postgraduate courses related 
to Japan research, including their structure, compulsory 
modules, textbooks, course features, career paths of graduates 
and details about study abroad in Japan. There are currently a 
total of 79 universities listed, mainly including TUFS partner 
institutions. They include 41 universities in Asia, 18 universities in 
Europe, 10 universities in America, 2 universities in Africa, 3 
universities in Oceania and 5 universities in the New 
Independent States. Information is added and updated 
sequentially.

2  Bibliography of Contrastive Research into Japanese and 
Other Languages

Information on academic papers and books on contrastive 
research into Japanese and a total of five other languages is 
listed here. There are 123 items relating to English, 428 for 
German, 598 for Korean, 27 for Portuguese and 824 for 
Spanish.

3  Basic Bibliography for Socio-Linguistics

We have created a database of 311 introductory 
publications, chiefly books, aimed principally at undergraduate 
students looking to begin studying socio-linguistics. 

“29 Ways to Travel back Japan 
– An Introduction to Japan Studies”

In March 2016 ICJS edited and published “29 Ways to Travel 
back Japan – An Introduction to Japan Studies” through Tokyo 
University of Foreign Studies Press. The text is a new textbook 
for Japan studies and advanced Japanese language studies. It 
was written chiefly by members of teaching staff at the Center, 
and includes exercises and tasks to enable it to be used as a 
Japanese language textbook. Produced though the combined 
efforts of the Center, it offers a glimpse into the current 
forefront of international Japan studies.

 
We are in the process of preparing recordings of the whole 

content of the text to be used as additional materials, which will 
be available to download from the Center homepage (available 
from November this year). Going forward, we are looking to 
provide further materials on the Center homepage.

TEL 042-330-5794 E-mail info-icjs@tufs.ac.jp URL http://www.tufs.ac.jp/common/icjs

NOTICE



野本京子　坂本惠　
東京外国語大学国際日本研究センター【編】

日本をたどりなおす

国際日本研究入門

Ｂ5判・並製・192 頁・定価：本体 2000 円＋税

ISBN978-4-904575-56-7 C0081

国際日本研究、上級日本語学習のための新しい教科書

「日本人の宗教観」「日本国憲法」「3.11後の暮らし」など、多様な視点で描く「日本」。
海外でもとくに関心の高い29のテーマ、トピックを通して、読者一人一人に、

あらためて「日本」について考えを巡らせてほしい。

日本語を母語としない方々を最初の読者対象として、日本語を母語とする方々にも、自
らの足元である日本について考え、「日本をたどりなおす」ために読んでいただきたいと
思います。日本語を学習すると同時に、国際日本研究の入り口に立てるようにと意図さ
れたものです。クラスで学習する場合は、テーマについて積極的に議論しましょう。

本書の構成（目次より）
第 1章　日本語ってどんな言葉？ 
第 2章　人間と文学を語る 
第 3章　ニホンのブンカ系 
第 4章　日本の中のいろいろなコトバ 
第 5章　戦後日本の枠組み 
第 6章　現代日本の暮らしと文化 

際日本研究セセンタターは 2009 年 4月に設立され、日本語教育の東京東京外国外国外国語語大学国際 の方方法や日本本本の文の 化化・社会会に関に関に関すすす ママにつについ関するするる研究究研究研究分野分野ににかかわるテるテーマ
その成果を教育面に面にも反も反映・還元していくことを目標としていますて調査研究し、そ ます。。留学生日日本語本語本 教育教育センセンター、そそ 日本語を含そそしてして学部・大大学院学院でで日本

専攻語・地域についての教育研研究体体制を擁する東京外国語大学での日本語・日む 27 専攻語 日本本研究は、「「日本本日本」を」をベーベ スとしつしつつつ 語・諸地域とつつ、つ、、世世世界の諸言語
におの比較研究をつよく意識せざるを得ませせん。ん このこ ような恵まれた環境を最大限に活かしかし、し、海外の研究者者とのとの情報情報ネッネットトワーク し、国内外におークを構築し、

ます。ける日本語・日本教育研究機関と連携しつつつ、多多、 様化様 する日本語学習者に対応した教育研育研究究を進め、その成果をひろく社会に還元してまいります還元し

の方法29

東京外国語大学国際日本研究センターについて

●●● の留学生、日本本本日 国内国内国内の日の日日本語上級級レベレベルの日
材として外の外の外の日本日本日本・日本語語学学科の教教材海海海外外外の

● の読読解、精読の教教材とと材 してして語中上級級、上、上級者向けの日本日 語中
●● 母母語話者を対象に日日本本日本語母語

研究入門｣の｣の授業にルの｢国際日本研教教教養養レベル

3 月31日発売

＊ご注文・ご予約は、最寄りの書店、各ネット書店にてお申し込みください。全国の書店でお取り扱い可能です。

発行：東京外国語大学出版会
　　　TEL. 042-330-5559　FAX. 042-330-5199
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